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SUMMARY 

This study aims at evaluating the bee potentiality in the area not yet exploited of  the Scantogo 

quarry at Sika-kondji. The results showed that bees often visit 68 species of plants. Those 

identified plants belong to 32 families with the most represented being of the Fabacea family 

with 26.3% from the total species registered. Reragrding the biological type, trees and the 

shrub represented respectively 38.2% and 26.5%. Those species can be used for the 

protection of bees in the area. 

The study of factors can have a negative effect on bees allowed us conduct a survey on 

pesticide used by the local community in their agricultural activities. An overall of 24 chemical 

products have been inventoried. Those pesticides can be regrouped in 8 active elements and 

2 among them have a destroying effect on the bees’ development. They include Imidaclopride 

and Thuram. 

This observation enables us to elaborate the measures that can be taken for an efficient 

ecological management of mining that will be favorable to the bee development. 

Key words: melliferous plants, inventory, Bee, herbicide 

I. INTRODUCTION 

Pollination by insects and particularly by wild bees is a free service provided by nature, 

essential to the survival of the majority of flowering plants, agriculture that produces our food 

and, more broadly, to the ecosystem balance which has woven our rich biodiversity (C. 

COUPEY and al, 2014). Pollination is the best means of conserving biological diversity. 

As far as pollinators are concerned in general and bees in particular, we have been witnessing, 

for a few decades, to a rather negative evolution (MANCHE-NATURE, 2004). The causes of 

this reduction in the bee population are among others, the destruction of natural habitats in 

relation to the use of soil, the exposure to plant-care products which include pesticides, 

herbicides, fungicides and the syntheses of fertilizers (C. COUPEY and al, 2014) in addition to 

the traditional harvest honey. 

Sustainable and effective preservation of bees while enjoying their products namely honey, 

beeswax, royal jelly, propolis and pollen in minings is conceivable insofar as the bees are 

captured in hive and reforestation is made from honey and leguminous plants. 

The honey plants are plant species containing substances such as nectar, pollen and resin 

that are collected by bees for feedingthemselves and for their various productions among 

others, honey (DONGOCK and al, 2004). 

Therefore, the study of bee plants is of great interest. This knowledge provides the basis for 

the objective evaluation of the quantitative and qualitative productivity of bees in different 

regions (DONGOCK and al, 2004). 

II. OBJECTIVES 
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The general objective of this project is to contribute to a favorable ecological management of 

bees in mining and also to enable the soil restoration after mining activities and specifically 

aims at: 

• Inventoring the honey plants in the area which is not yet exploited. 

• Identifying the plant-care products used by the local community and that can destroy the 

bees. 

• Selecting the appropriate hives to protect bees during mining activities by developing 

apiculture. 

• Developing key measures for the management of areas that are favorable to bees and have 

to be rehabilitated. 

III. Materials and methods 

1. Study Area 

The study was carried out in Togo precisely in the village of Sika-Kondji located at eight (08) 

Km to the East of Tabligbo city in the Prefecture of Yoto (Maritime Region). The site is situated 

in the eco floristic V area and is located on 06 ° 36'48.7 '' North latitude and 1 ° 34'44.1 '' East 

longitude. 

a. Climate 

The climate regime that prevails in the area is the Guinean type (KOUDEGNAN, 2009)and is  

characterized by four (04) seasons (two rainy seasons and two dry ones). It is also 

characterized by a climatic anomaly defined by low rainfall compared to the volumes of rainfall 

in the neighboring countries (HOUEDAKOR 1997). 

b. Geomorphology and soils 

The general appearance of the geomorphology of the area is indicated by a flat and rolling 

topography. The soils are clayey and dark-gray with a fine granular structure, plastic and a pH 

between 5 and 6.9 (G.MILLETTE and al, 19). 

c. Rainfall and temperature 

The weather data are from Tabligbo weather station. As is shown in the Chart, the annual 

average rainfall (according to 1985-2015 surveys) varies between 700 mm and 1100 mm. 

The rains have direct and indirect effects on foraging bees (NOMBRE, 2003). 
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Umbro-thermal diagram (1985-2015) 

Source: Tabligbo Weather Station 

The monthly average temperature (1985-2015) recorded by the station is 28.5 °C. 

According to NOMBRE, the ideal temperature for bees foraging activity would be between 22 

and 34°C. 

2. Materials 

The material for the building-up of the herbarium is as follows: secateurs, newsprint and a 

clipboard. For the localization of bees, a GPS of Garmin type has been used. A shp file 

(shapefile) was provided by Scantogo for the mapping 

3. Methods 

Firstly, a survey of vegetation of the site area that is not yet exploited has been carried out in 

order to seek the bees in their natural habitats. Then, the geolocalization of each identified 

colony was carried out with a GPS of Garmin type. 

As far as mapping is concerned, the basic shape file of the area was provided by Scantogo. 

Firstly, the shapefile has enabled to digitalize the different layers and secondly to project the 

points of localization of bees. All these activities are carried out thanks to the QGIS software, 

version 2.8. 

An inventory of plant species in the vegetation was made around each localization point of 

bees on a radius of 0.6 km to 1 km of research of honey plants. This area corresponds to that 

designated by some authors with the term "viewing area". According to Guinko and al. (1992), 

this radius would cover the useful distance to be traveled in one way by a bee in search of a 

nutrient (pollen, nectar, resin ...). 

All the plants whose flowers were visited by bees for a period of at least three minutes were 

considered to be honey plants. The plant samples were collected during each obsevation. The 

identification of these plants was done at the Laboratory of Botany and Plant Ecology 

(LBPE/LBEP) from the University of Lomé. In these surveys, an extensive documentation has 

enabled to identify other honey plants that were not blooming during the study period. 
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For each identified honey plant, the morphological type was determined by using the 

recommended methods (BAKENGA and al., 2000; DONGOCK and al, 2004 and VILLIÈRES., 

1987). 

Later on, a survey of the Institute of Counsel and Technical Support (ICTA/ICAT) of Tabligbo 

and that of the Village Development Committee (VDC/CVD), have allowed to identify plant-

care products namely herbicides and pesticides that are used by the local community. The 

method which has been adopted is participatory and consisted of surveys via interviews and 

focus groups. 

The bibliographic researches have enabled us to identify hives that could be used to catch 

bees. But an exchange with the Village Development Committee has enabled us to be aware 

of the socio-economic importance of the resources to reforest. 

IV. Results 

1. Localization of bees 

The observations made in the not yet exploited area of the site have enabled us to locate four 

(04) bee colonies, the species is Apis mellifera adansonii. Among the four (4) colonies, only 

one colony (A2) was found in the hole of a kapok tree, scientifially known as Ceiba pentandra 

whereas the three (3) others were found in the hole of the baobab, called scientifically 

Adansonia digitata. 

The density of the colonies has been studied depending on the distance between the quarry 

and the localization point of the colony. 

Criteria / Site A1 A2 A3 A4 

Distance Quarry-Site 
(Km) 0.55 0.92 1.5 0.72 

Density of the colony Undeveloped 
Very 
Developed Developed undeveloped 

 

Chart 1 : Evaluation of the colony density according to the distance 

2. Honey Flora of the Site 

a. Distribution of plants according to their groups 

Sixty-eight (68) honey species distributed in 32 families were recorded (Chart 1). These 

species of plants can be grouped into 3 families: strongly represented families, representing 

over 15% of the total of the 68 bee plants studied; thy include Fabaceae which represents 

26.3% of all the species studied. 

Moderately represented families (4-15%), including Asteraceae, Poaceae, Rubiaceae and 

Verbenaceae, representing 4.4% each and Euphorbiaceae, representing 7.3%. 

The low represented families, representing less than 4% of all the bee plants studied. 

These species are among others Anacardiaceae, Bignoniaceae, Bombacaceae, 

Commelinaceae, Meliaceae, Moraceae, Myrtaceae, representing each 2.9% and 1.5% for 

each of the 19 remaining families. 

Leguminous plants are the most pollinated ones with a performance of 26.3% of the studied 

species. 

b. Distribution of plants according to the biological type 
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The distribution of species recorded following the morphological type has shown that tree 

species have a performance of 64.7% of the species pollinated, representing 26.5% for 

shrubs and 38.2% for the trees; herbaceous constitute only 35.3% of honey species. 

 

Figure 1 : Distribution of honey plants according to the biological type 

3. Beehives 

Hives are containers with lids serving as home to bees. Under natural conditions, bee 

colonies choose their nesting site themselves. 

In order to capture them, the choice of a hive is required. The hive used must be adapted to 

the conditions of mining. In accordance with the mobility and size of the hive, it is advisable 

to choose a hive that can be moved gradually as mining progresses. Therefore, the use of 

the mobile hive, 'Langstroth hive, equipped with a frame is best suited for the 

project(Diagram). 

4. Plant-care products 

a. Products classification 

This study has enabled to review the pesticides used by the local community whose fields 

are located in the zone that is not yet exploited. The data collected from the representatives 

of the various cooperatives which make up the Village Development Committee (VDC/VDC) 

has allow to classify insecticides (50%) as being the most used herbicides followed, 

representing 29.2% and fungicides which represent 20.8%  . 

A total of 24 commercial products were identified and are grouped into 8 active ingredients 

among which the most commonly used one is the ammonium glyphosate, representing 

29.2% of all active ingredients. The active insecticides commonly used are among others 

imidacloprid (16.7%), thuram (16.7%), and cypermethrin (8.3%), diagram 
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Figure 2 : Distribution of goods according to the active matter 

b. Pesticides having effects on bees 

Among the pesticides identified only the active substances imidacloprid (16.7%) and thuram 

(16.7%) are dangerous to the evolution of bees as regard the classification of pesticides 

according to WHO (2009). 

V. Discussion 

Honey plant 

The presence of honey species in an area is one of the first criteria for evaluating its potential 

in terms of honey. Currently, the literature relating to the inventory of honey plants in Togo is 

very limited. The works of Lobreau-Callen and al, (1986), those of Aloma (2000), conducted in 

Bayiboè, the Sudano-Guinean transition zone of Togo as well as Koudegnan and al (2009) 

have enabled to identify 107 bee plants. 

The Chart shows a zonal diversity of foraging species. This floristic diversity was recognized 

by Aloma (2000) and Koudegnan and his colleagues (2009) in ecofloristic areas namely IV and 

V. The diversity is due to the selection of species pollinated by bees (Lobreau-Callen and 

Damblon, 1994). This selection is influenced by the floral morphology, the phenology and the 

floristic composition (Lobreau-Callen and Damblon, 1994). It is also a function of the biological 

type (NOMBRE, 2003). In our area, 64.7% of foraging species are woody. 

These plants need to be multiplied and preserved due to the fact that some of them are used 

to fertilize the soil in addition to fighting against erosion whereas others can be used to feed 

human beings and / or animals. 

This work shows that bees play an important role in the pollination of many plants that have 

ecological, economic and dietary importance and therefore should be preserved by developing 

apiculture (Chart 2). 

VI. Key measures for the management of bees favorable areas to be rehabilitated 

 

 Catching of the colony bees and hiving-up 

Choosing a hive, removing and filling up the body of embossed honey or wax or a very sweet 

substance. This hive must be placed near the swarms. 
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This catching must be done preferably during the swarming period at the beginning of the dry 

season. 

 Security Distance between the Hive and the Quarry   

It will be safe to keep a distance of 1.5 Km between the hive and the quarry in order to allow 

bees to gather pollen from a great number of species. This distance will enable bees to be far 

away from the sounds of machine that can lead them attack people 

 Setting-up of a park 

For the reforestation of the area to restore, focus on a local flora adapted to the needs of bee 

species and the bioclimatic conditions of the environment. For this purpose, a list of honey and 

leguminous plantsis proposed. Those leguminous species by their aptitude to  fix atmospheroic 

nitrogen  will ensure the soil fertilization that will be favorable for agriculture. 

 Sensitization of the Local Community 

Sensitize the village community on the side effects that pesticides can have on bio-diversity in 

general and bees in particular. Sensitize the local community on the use of other methods than 

pesticides. 

VII. Project added value for biodiversity, society and company 

1. Biodiversity 

For biodiversity, this project will enable the creation and maintenance of a balanced and 

dynamic ecosystem in the neighborhood. Furthermore, reforestation will replenish the climate 

in the neighborhood and the regeneration of  vegetation which will therefore limit the direct 

impact of solar radiation on the ground. 

 In the capacity of bees as a prime pollinator, beekeeping will allow their preservation in the 

neighborhood. Furthermore, reforestation will enable bees to play their role of pollinator and 

dissemination of plant species. 

2. Society 

The promotion of apiculture in the neighborhood will allow the local community to have an 

additional source of revenues aside from farm activities owing to the fact that the multitude of 

products to collect is easily marketable. The project will also allow the local community to 

improve their diet thanks to honey consumption. Moreover, it will enable the creation of an 

ideal setting for farm activities by the symbiosis between leguminous species and micro-fauna 

soil. This project will allow to raisethe awareness of the local community (farmers, students 

and traditional authorities) on the harms of pesticides misuse that will generate public 

awareness about the danger of these products on biodiversity in general and on human health 

in particular. 

3. Company 

The setting-up of a Mango orchard and other fruit trees will allow the company to supply its 

canteen with fruit which are sources of vitamins and minerals. 

This project will enable the company to have an image which differs from other mining 

companies in accordance with Sustainable Development Goals. 

VIII. Conclusion 
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This work has helped to identify a variety of honey plants in the area of the quarry which is not 

yet exploited. These probably incomplete data have allowed us to realize that the majority of 

these species are woody ones that are useful to the local community and wherein the bees 

pollinating the plants live. This fact shows the important role played by these insects in the 

reproduction of species grown in crop production, the improved yields and the increase of 

productivity in agriculture. 

The prospects for implementing the project are: 

Develop agriculture within the neighborhood and initiate the local community to honey 

harvesting techniques in order to avoid the traditional harvest which compromises its quality 

on the market. 

Increase the symbiotic life between leguminous plants and terrestrial micro-organisms with the 

aim of maintaining its fertility over time. 

Highten public awareness of herbicides’effects on the environment in general and the micro-

fauna in particular. 
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Appendix 

Distrution map of bee in Tabligbo East quarry 

 

Chart 2 :  Melliferous plants of Tabligbo East quarry 

 

Family  scientifique name Biological type 

Amaranthaceae Celosia argentea Herbe 

Amaryllidaceae Scadoxus multiflorus Herbe 

Anacardiaceae Lannea acida Arbre 

Mangifera indica Arbre 

Arecaceae Elaesis guineensis Arbuste 

Asclepiadaceae Calotropis procera Arbuste 

Asteraceae Chromolaena odorata Herbe 

Tridax procumbens Herbe 

Vernonia amygdalina Arbuste 

Bignoniaceae Crescentia sp Arbuste 

Kigelia africana Arbre 
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Bombacaceae Adansonia digitata Arbre 

Ceiba pentandra Arbre 

Cannaceae Canna indica Herbe 

Capparaceae Cleome rutidosperma Herbe 

Caricaceae Carica papaya Arbuste 

Commelinaceae Commelina benghalensis Herbe 

Commelina erecta Herbe 

Connaraceae Rourea cocinea Arbuste 

Convolvulaceae Ipomoea asarifolia Herbe 

Ebenaceae Diospyrs mespiliformis Arbre 

Euphorbiaceae Bridelia ferruginea Arbre 

Croton lobatus Herbe 

Mallotus oppositifolius Arbuste 

Manihot esculanta Arbuste 

Phyllanthus amarus Herbe 

Fabaceae Acacia auriculiformis Arbre 

Acacia obtusifolia Arbre 

Albizia sp Arbuste 

Caesalpinia pulcherrima Arbuste 

Cajanus cajan Arbuste 

Cassia occidentalis Arbre 

Crotalaria retusa Herbe 

Erythina senegalensis Arbre 

Leucaena leucocephala Arbuste 

Lonchocarpus sericeus Arbre 

Milletia thonningii Arbre 

Mucuna poggei Herbe 

Parkia biglobosa Arbre 

Senna alata Arbuste 

Senna siamea Arbre 

Tephrosia villosa Herbe 

Uraria picta Herbe 

Vigna unguiculata L. Herbe 

Meliaceae Azadiratcha indica Arbre 

Pseudocedrela kotschyi Arbre 

Moraceae Antiaris africana Arbre 

Ficus platyphylla Arbre 

Musaceae Musa paradisiaca Herbe 

Myrtaceae Eucalyptus torelliana Arbre 

Psidium guajava Arbuste 

Nyctaginaceae Boerhvia erecta Herbe 

Nymphaeaceae Nymphaea alba Herbe 

Onagraceae Ludwigia octavalis Herbe 

Poaceae Panicum maximum Herbe 

Saccharum officinarum Herbe 
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Zea mays Herbe 

Portulacaceae Talium triangulare Herbe 

Rubiaceae Chassalia kolly Arbuste 

Mitragyna inermis Arbre 

Morinda lucida Arbre 

Rutaceae Citrus sinensis Arbuste 

Sapindaceae Paullinia pinnata Arbuste 

Simaroubaceae Irvingia gabonensis Arbre 

Tiliaceae Triumfetta rhomboïdea Arbuste 

Verbenaceae Gmelina arborea Arbre 

Tectona grandis Arbre 

Vitex doniana Arbre 

 


